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-- 1 . . . . 

The present invention relates to a process for 
preparing, heating, melting - and spraying lac 
quers, thermoplastics, metals, and other corro 
sion-resistant materials which have to be heated 
before application; and is generally characterized 
in that the heatrequired to melt or to change. the 
viscosity of the spray medium is imparted to the 
latter in several steps at several zones. The apparatus required to perform the present 
hot-spraying or coating method comprises gen 
erally a tightly closable pre-heating or melting 
arranged heatable pipe coil or grating, a recep 
tacle. with a filter beneath said vessel, circulat 
ing and pressure-increasing. means, a heatabl? 
piper coil, a spray nozzle arrangement within the 
melting vessel, and heatable material feed hoses 
with attached heatable spray or coating devices. 
- For the application of meltable, thermoplastic, 
or.liquid materials as spray mediums for corro 
ision-resistant, insulating or the like finishes 
or... coatings, provides the present invention a 
method for melting or pre-heating material in a 
container - or vessel; for additional heating of 
pre-heated or miolten materi?li within a receptacle 
beneath an interposed screen below the melting 
vessel; for continued heating of the liquid mate 
rial within a heated pipe coil; and finally for hot 
keeping or additional heating within the feed 
lines, consisting of pipe or hose, and in the spray 
gun- or spray-medium applying device. Actual 
melting of materials, which are solid or paste-like 
at normal temperatures, takes place within a 
melting vessel and is effected by continuous over 
spraying and over-splashing of the solid lumps 
with already molten and hot material kept in 
circulation. Heating within the main heating 
zones and during the various steps of the melt 
ing and pre-heating process is effected by indi 
rect heating. Cleaning, and rinsing of vessel, 
receptacle, pipes, hoses and other devices used 
in the process, is performed with a cleaning fluid 
by applying the same circulating and control 
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means as provided by this invention for the 
process itself, and with or without the assistance 4 
of pressure means such as compressed air, gases 
of the like. . 
Methods and processes previously introduced, 

generally apply direct heating. methods within 
a crucible or the like by which relatively great 
temperature differences are created between the 
heat imparting surfaces, and the material to be 
heated. Such concentrated heat causes uneven 
temperature distribution and overheats themate 
riål ini spots which fact is reason för hardening, 
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- is 2 
carbonization, skin-formation and other troubles. 
One the other hand, is by such methods the heat 
ing-period, nevertheless, relatively long. Fur 
thermore, are apparatus and equipment hitherto 
constructed, complicated, have low efficiency, and 
are not fool-proof. They require considerable 
starting periods and cause difficulty during and 
after rest periods by chilled and congealed mate 
rial contained in some parts of the apparatus, 
such as pipes, valves, spray devices, etc., which 
are not sufficiently heated. 
. The present invention has as its main object to 
overcome the disadvantages of present heaters 
constructed for the purpose in view and to pro 
vide an apparatus which is simpler in. operation, 
reliable inservice, high in efficiency and low 
in cost. 

Another object of this invention is to increase 
the range of application of hot-spraying meth 
ods to includespray materials which, due to their 
inherent unfavorable properties, could not be 
applied heretofore because adequate spray equip 
ment was not available. 
Other objects and features of this invention 

will become apparent on hand of the following 
detailed description when taken in connection 
with the accompanying drawings which show 
diagrammatically some preferred embodiments of 
this invention and in which: 

Fig.1 shows aside elevation, partly in section, 
of a melting and heating apparatus for hot 
spraying; 
Fig.2 shows a diagrammatical section of a 

spray device with double-hose connection for 
spray medium and a single-hose connection for 
heating medium; 
* * Figs." 3 to 8 show various modifications of heat 
able double-hose and multiple-hose connections 
to suitable spray devices, whereby the hoses 
serve in various ways as feed and return lines 
for spray and heating mediums. 

Referring now to Fig. 1, the heating apparatus 
here represented has a pre-heating vessel with 
removable but tightly closable cover 2, a screen 
bottom 3 which may be plane, conical, or spher 
ical up- or down-ward. The vessel has an ex 
tension beneath screen bottom 3 forming a re 
ceptacle 4 with filter screen 5 into which material 
flows which has been molten and pre-heated in 
Vessel 3. Receptacle 4 is in connection with a 
circulating and pressure-boosting pump, for ex 
ample, a gear pump, through pipe line 6. An 
other pipeline 8 leads from pump 7 to a pipe coil 
9, surrounding pre-heating vessel . At its other 
end connects pipe coil 9 to a line O- with in 
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serted shut-off valve which terminates in a 
coupling or joint serving as connecting means 
for a feed hose of a spray device 2 (Fig.2). A. 
series of spray nozzles 3 are suitably distributed 
around the upper inside portion of vessel from 
which jets of hot medium may be directed to 
impinge upon the solid or paste-like material de 
posited within said vessel. Nozzles 13 Can be 
brought in operative connection either With a pipe 
line 4 which in turn joins the above mentioned 
feed line IO through a shut-off valve 5: Or, 
through a line 6 with inserted shut-off valv? 
IT, to a line 8 terminating in a coupling or joint 
to which a return hose of spray device 2 (Fig. 2) 
is to be connected. Thus the Spray nozzles 3 
may be brought in connection either With the 
feed line is or with the return line 8 of the Spray 
device for reason to be described later. Tine E 0, 
leading to pipe coil 9, maybe operativey con 
nected through line 9 with inserted shut-off 
valve 20 and line 6 to the receptacle 4 With filter 
5. Connecting line 19 may be brought into opera 
tive connection with return line 8 of Spray 
device 2 (Fig. 2) through line 2 with shut-off 
valve 22. A heating coil 23 is arranged within 
the bottom portion of vessel in spaced rela 
tion to screen bottom 3 through which coil a heat 
ing medium such as hot oil, derived from pre 
heater 30, or pre-heated spray medium, branched 
off from the spray medium pipes, or steam may 
be passed; or which may be heated electrically; 
and on which cold, solid or paste-like Spray me 
dium 24 is placed when the apparatus is charged. 
In this manner the charge is kept away from the 
screen bottom 3 and thus cannot clog the latter, 
but may be heated and molten readily When Op 
eration starts or when a new charge is intro 
duced. Screen 3 may be plane or Spherical to 
ward top or bottom, as has already been men 
tioned, just as conditions make it desirable. A. 
suitable heatable grating may also be used in 
stead of heating coil 23. Basket-like screens, or 
guards 25 are arranged around the inner side 
walls of vessel which extend downward to the 
screen bottom 3, adjoining receptacle 4, to facili 
tate downward flow of material molten away from 
the solids 24, and at the same time permit heat 
ed spray mediums, which enter the vessel through 
nozzles 3, to circulate freely around Said solids 
by action of circulating and pressure-boosting 
pump T. Pre-heating and molting vessel is 
surrounded by heat conducting material 26 Such 
as graphite, aluminum chips, asbestos mixture, 
or other heat-conducting and heat-distributing 
material, into which electric heating elements 2 
or steam or hot oil coils are embedded whose 
heating capacity may be regulated or adjusted 
by suitable switches or control devices. Wessel 
, receptacle 4 with filter 5, the circulating and 
pressure-boosting pump 7, and the connecting 
lines with shut-off valves and adjusting means 
are accommodated within a container 28 having 
heat-insulated walls. Within this container are 
also arranged one or more heating chambers 29 
with suitable heating means 30 such as electric 
elements, steam coils, or coils for hot gases or hot 
liquids, as for example, glycerin, oil, etc. The 
heating chambers 29 are connected to measuring 
and control means 32, 33 and to a pressure gas 
or other heating source through a pipe line 3 f; 
to a circulating pump 9; and to a pipe line 34 
with shut-off valve 35 leading to couplings or 
joints to be connected to hoses of spray device f2 
(Fig. 2). A branch line leads from pipe line 34 
to heating coil or grating 23. 
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4. 
In the embodiment of this invention as shown 

in Fig. 1 serves one heating chamber 29 by 
means of its heating fluid circulated by pump 
79, to supply heat to heating coil 23 above screen 
bottom 3 and into the heated double-hose lines 
indicated in Figs. 2 to 8; and the other heating 
chamber 29, for the purpose of heating, a pro 
tective gas or a pressure gas to be used in the 
spray device 2 (Fig. 2) as will be described 
later, 

Shut-off Valves and control means as well as 
the circulating and boosting pump 7 are provided 
With heat preserving and heating means to 
shorten the starting period of the apparatus 
and to prevent that heated and therefore liquid 
material chills and congeals Within these elle 
ments Which otherwise Would clog and cause trou 
ble. In some cases it may be advisable to heat 
container 28 in which above elements are accom 
modated at times completely or partly, for which 
reaSOn the drive motors of circulating and boost 
ing pump and circulating pump 9 have pref 
erably to be Shielded from the heat or be in 
Stalled outside of container 28. The temperature 
within container 28 is preferably maintained 
Within suitable limits by thermostatic regulators. 
Some completely closed cleaning fluid reser. 

voirs 36 and 37 and a pressure vessel 38 are 
mounted directly adjacent to container 28. 
Pressure vessel 38 is in connection with cleaning 
fluid reservoirs 36, 37 through lines 39, 40 with 
inserted shut-off valves 4, 42. Furthermore 
preSSure Wessel 38 ha.S. Connection. With intake 
line 6 of circulating and boosting pump through 
line 43 with inserted check valve 44. Check 
valve 44 admits cleaning fluid into line 6 only 
under pressure and prevents return flow. Clean 
ing fluid reservoir 36 is in connection with shut 
off valve 46 through line 45 and cleaning fluid 
reservoir 37 with shut-off valve 48 through a 
line 4. Both shut-off valves 46, 48 join with 
their opposite ends line 6 which in turn is in 
connection with circulating and boosting pump 
l, as already mentioned above. Thus, the clean 
ing fluid reservoirs may be brought in operative 
connection with the pump at option. Pressure 
vessel 38 may be operatively connected to a 
compressed air Source through a line 49 with 
inserted shut-off valve 50. Operative connec 
tion may also be established between pre-heating 
and melting vessel and a compressed air or 
pressure gas source through line 5 with inserted 
three-Way valve 52 and control and measuring 
instruments 53, 54. As has already been men 
tioned, can cover 2 of vessel be pressure 
tightly closed. The closing means 55 of cover 
2 may be preferably interlocked with three-way 
valve 52 in such a manner that the cover cannot 
be lifted Sooner than the operative connection 
With the compressed air or pressure gas source is 
interrupted and vessel f, through three-way 
valve 52 and check valve 56, is vented to the open 
air Or a preSSure equalization vessel. Check 
Valve 56, installed within vessel , prevents acci 
dental entrance of hot spray medium or fuming 
particles thereof into line 5 at the moment of 
a Sudden opening of three-way valve 52. A pres 
Sure-relief valve 82 in cover 2 prevents excessive 
preSSures Within vessel . The closing means 
55 may be of the safety-type so they brake if 
Sudden explosive pressures should develop with 
in the vessel. 
A gage 81, indicates the pressure of spray me 

dium in line ?o leading toward spray device 2 
(Fig. 2) which is the working or spraying pres 
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sure. Thermo-couples... or other...temperature 
'checking means are installed at...various-points 
along the circulating path of the heating, me 
dium as well as along the path of the hot spray 
medium, heating, oil, and hot gases; to-actuate 
temperature controls. and quantity, measuring 
instruments, and permit supervision of all-phases 
of the melting process. A line. 57 with inserted 
pressure relief valve. 58, connects, suction...and 
pressure. Side of circulating pump. So... that in 
case of excessive pressure, within the-spray.me 
dium circuit, pressure relief-valve 58-opens and 
spray. medium is by-passed. Thereby is the lat 
ter: valve: set for a suitable.maximal. pressure. 
... It will be understood that the apparatus with 
all accessories for universal-application: just de 
scribed, may be simplified by-omitting one. or 
more of the accessories, if intended for use with 
only, one certain spray medium, Without.depart 
ing from the scope of this invention. ' '4 
... Fig. 2 represents an embodiments of a spra, 
device used in connection with the-heating ap 
paratus above described for. Spraying of . Spray 
smediums which are not solid when cold, by Sub 
jecting the latter to higher hydraulic self-pres 
sure or by applying compressed hot gases to pro 
duce, the spray. Spray, device. 2, comprises a 
spray chamber 59 with axially slidable-nozzle 
needle. 60 and nozzle. 6. A heating chamber 62 
for hot air or hot gases is: arranged-around-the 
front portion of chamber. 59 and the shot gases 
supplied under pressure ... to chamber 62. may, 
completely or in part, be applied to atomize the 
spray medium issuing, from ... the nozzle. Or to 
form a protective gaseous... jacket... around the 
spray jet. Spray, chamber 59 has connection 
with the heating...apparatus * (Fig.1)... through 
spray, medium feed line. S5 which is surrounded 
by a jacket.hose 66 consisting of pressure- and 
heat-resisting material,...such as certain rubber 
grades, and through whose jacket space. 61 spray 
medium which has not been ejected through 
the nozzle, is returned to the heater. Another 
single hose or a double hose is connected to hose 
coupling 63 and serves to feed or to circulate 
hot compressed air or heated fluid from heating apparatus Fig. 1. 

In the spray device according to Fig. 3 Serves 
a hose 66 connected to coupling. 69 as feed line 
for hot spray, medium. Another inner hose 65 
is accommodated within those 66, joining...the 
sprayer at 68, through which hot compressed air 
or gas is passed serving to heat spray chamber 
59, or to atomize spray medium, or to form a protective jacket. 
In the modification of a spray device shown in 

Fig. 4. serves the same double hose 65,66 to 
supply hot spray medium and hot compressed 
air or gases to the sprayer, whereby hot Spray 
medium passes through the inner hose 65 and 
the heating gases through the jacket space 67 
between inner hose 65 and jacket hose 66. 

In * another modification shown in Fig. 5, it 
will be noted that besides the double hose 65, 66 
similar to the one shown in Fig. 4 and joining at 
68, 69, an additional single hose 70 is joined to 
the sprayer at 65. In this arrangement serves 
the inner hose 65 to feed spray medium and the 
jacket hose 66 in cooperation with single hose 
8, serve for circulation of heating medium such 

as hot oil, hot air or the like. The circulating di 
rection within single hose 70 and jacket hose 66 
may be so chosen that either unidirectional or 
counter-directional flow of the two mediums, that 
is heating medium and spray medium, results 
in the double hose 65, 66. 
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The spray device shown...in. Fig. 6...has pro 
visions for the connection of two double-hose 
clines 65,66 whereby, preferably...the inner...hoses 
65, serve as feed and return-line. for hot spray 
medium and the outer.or.jacket.hoses; 66...for the 
passage. ... of ... heating . medium. - Hereby ... also, 
either ...uni-directional. or counter-directional 
flow of the imediums may be chosen depending 
on Which method is most suitable for a certain 
application. 
... According to-Fig. 7 is a suitable. number of 
from two to four, single-hose lines. 6565, i2,73 
inserted into a protective jacket hose it... One 
hose 65 serves as feed-line for hot spray medium. 
When two choses: 65, as indicated in Fig. 7, are 
applied serves. Onesas...feed, and the other as re 
turn line for spray, medium between heating ap 
paratus: Fig. 1. and spray... devices. 2...Hose.72 
serves. iia cooperation with jacket, space 67 of 
jacket hose 7 for circulation of hot oil or hot 
gases for the purpose of heating, spray; medium 
within the line-and-in the spray device. A fur 
ther hose 13 may be: added to... serve as supply 
line for hot compressed air or gas, used to in 
prove atomization of the Spray: or to forma, pro 
tective gas jacket around.the Spray. It has been 
found, advisable to combine...the.hoses, 65 into a 
double. hose as shown in. Fig. 4. Several feet be 
fore joined to the sprayer, in order to enhance 
the novability of the setup. 
A-line system of three to five single hoses is 

packed in heat-insulating., raaterial 4... within 
a protective: metal hose., 5 in an arrangement 
indicated in Fig. 8. The single hoses; serve as 
feed, or as feed and return lines, for hot spray 
medium, and heating medium, and in addition 
for. Supply of compressed air or gases needed for 
atomization Or Spray jest protection. The Single 
hoses preferably emerge.from the protective hose 
75, several feet, before joined to the sprayer .. 2 
and are at the same point combined into double 
hoses leading to the sprayer, in the Same manner 
as shown in Fig. 6. 
The inner hoses according to Figs. 2 to 8 are 

preferably, of the flexible metal-type, whereas 
the outer or jacket hoses, according to Figs. 2 to 
7,; consist of heat-insulating material. Such as 
artificial, rubber, fabrics, or , the like and are 
surrounded: by a pressure-resisting covering. 
The jacket hose according to Fig. 8 needs only 
to confine and protect, the insulating material 
F4 and may be accordingly constructed. For hot 
spraying by. Self-pressure, according to the 
present invention, have the inner hoses to with 
stand.temperatures of about 400 degrees centi 
grade and pressures up to 4000 lb. p. sq. in., de 
pending... on kind of medium applied. 

throughout the description of this, invention is 
intended to include all, such, materials which, 
by increase of tenperature, either change their 
viscosity or convert from a solid into a liquid 
state of varying viscosity. In applying nate 
rial, such as "bitumen, synthetics, or the like as 
Spray. medium for protective coatings against 
chemical deterioration or as insulation, with the 
apparatus of the present: invention, the geine 
ally solid material lungs 24 are placed on heat 
ing coil or grating 23 in pre-heating vessel , 
cover 2 is tightly closed, and electric, steam, or 
fluid “heating means' 27 turned on to melt the 
material. The Screens or guards 25 around the 
inner wall of the preheating vessel assure thereby 
free downward flow of molten spray medium 
through screen bottoin' 3 and into rec9ptacle 4 
which is also electrically, steam- or liquid-heated 
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and in which the temperature of the molter ma 
terial is further raised. The spray medium then. 
passes the filter screens 5 and enters line 6 leadi 
ing toward circulating and pressure-boosting 
pump 7. The level of molten spray medium. 
rises, reaches finally screen bottom 3 and comes 
in contact with still solid lumps on heating coil 
23, and accelerates in coaction with the latter 
the melting process. The circulating and pres 
sure-boosting pump i presses liquid Spray me 
dium through line 8 into pipe coil 9 wherein heat 
ing means 2 cause a further increase in tein 
perature of the spray medium to a suitable work 
ing value which may be as high as 500 degrees. 
centigrade and above. The melting process of 
solid or paste-like material within pre-heating 
vessel , can ba further accelerated, after enough 
liquid material has accumulated within recep 
tacle 4, by applying circulating pump to pump 
spray medium, whose temperature has been. 
raised to working temperature Within pipe Coil 
9, into line and adjoining line A. to be issued 
through nozzles 3. Thus, hot material is 
splashed over the still solid lumps with the effect 
of greater heat penetration and faster inelting. 
Having now sufficient working-hot Spray nine 
dium within the apparatus, Some of it shay he 
diverted for spray application by opening shut 
off valve and admitting it through the adjoin 
ing hose coupling into feed lines 85, 35 of Spray 
device 2 (Figs. 2 to 8). Spray nozzles 3 with 
in pre-heating vessel may be Connected to the 
spray medium return line 8 by opening shut-off 
waive in which case, however, the tempera 
ture of the spray medium issuing from the nozzles 
3 is somewhat lower in account of loSSeS Within 
the hoses leading to and from the Spray disevice 
i 2. During continuous operation of the Setup 
is steady melting of Solid material, resting on 
heating coil or grating 23 within pre-heating 
vessel , preferably effected by spraying and 
oversplashing with hot material through nozzles 
3. Thus, it is possible to begin spraying oper 
ation after a relatively short starting period and 
to melt-down practically only such quantities of 
spray medium as actually are used-up by Spray 
ing. This fact offers the advantage that rela 
tively small and light equipment Will Suffice for 
substantial quantities of material to be dispersed, 
because the rate of melting-down depends to a 
great extent on the amount and temperature of 
liquid material ejected from nozzles 3 onto the 
solid material. 
When applying only a spray medium feed line 

between heating apparatus Fig. 1 and Spray 
device 12, shut-off valve is opened and the 
pressure regulated with regulating valve 5 to 
a value, corresponding to an amount which can 
be consumed by spray device 2. Only a small 
portion of liquid spray medium is thereby di 
verted into the feed line, whereas the greater 
part is kept in circulation through line 4 and 
ejected through nozzles 3 by action of circu 
lating and pressure-boosting pump T. When 
material is worked with, which is not Solid when 
cold, the circulating and ejecting action of pump 
7 may be stopped by opening a shunt line through 
valve 80. Spray medium, pre-heated in vessel 
f may instead be pressed by compressed air or 
gas into pipe coil 9, to undergo further heating 
up to reach working temperature, and hence, 
after opening of shut-off valve , directly into 
the feed line of the spray device. If material, 
which is not Solid when cold, is to be sprayed 
under self-pressure, remains valve 80 closed and 
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8 
circulating and pressure-boosting pump 1 presses 
material, emerging from receptacle 4, through 
pipe line 6 under high pressure into pipe coil 
9 from where it enters through shut-off valve 
lf into feed line 65 (Figs. 2 to 8) of spray device 
2, and, when a return line is applied, returns 
through such line, reentering the heating ap 
paratus through pipe line 8, after valve 22 has 
been opened, progressing to the inlet side of 
circulating pump 7 and, after having passed the 
same, is pumped into pipe coil 9 where it regains 
temperature and repeats the circulation there 
after as just described. It is advisable not to 
operate Spray nozzles 3 when Working with 
material which is not Solid when cold and SO 
heat only smaller amounts at a time which can 
be readily sprayed out within short periods. 
Spray medium fed into the spray device but not 
Sprayed out returns through lines 67 or 65 to 
heating apparatus Fig. 1 and enters, after shut 
off valve 1 has been opened, into line f4 lead 
ing toward nozzles 3 whereby supply to said 
nozzles through line fi) may be interrupted by 
closing shut-off valve (5. However, if it is de 
Sirable not to operate spray nozzles 3, such 
fed-back spray medium may also be deviated 
into lines 2, 9 and 6 toward the suction side 
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of circulating and pressure-boosting pump T if 
shut-off valve 22 is opened. 

Double or multiple hoses serve generally to 
pass hot spray medium between heating ap 
paratus Fig. 1 and spray device f2 in such a 
manner that spray medium either flows in an 
inner hose, where it is protected against heat 
dissipation by a Surrounding jacket hose through 
which heating medium is circulated, or that the 
spray medium flows in the jacket hose and the 
heat dissipated is replenished by the heating 
medium flowing in the inner line. When two 
hoses 65 for feed and return of hot spray medium 
are applied, it has been found advisable to also 
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construct the return line as a heatable double 
hose to prevent congelation of back-fed medium. 
Heating of the hoses may be accomplished by 
hot liquids or hot compressed gases such as com 
preSSed air, whereby a fraction of the circulating 
hot gases may be ejected from the spray around 
Spray nozzle 6 to improve atomization of the 
Spray or to form a protective gaseous jacket 
around the issuing jet. If spray mediums have 
to be applied which can stand the high tem 
peratures necessary for their spraying only for 
Very limited periods, a method applicable with 
a Spray device according to Fig. 5 is used where 
by the hot spray medium, when leaving pipe 
Coil 9, has yet a safe temperature but has not 
attained its working temperature and on pass 
ing through hose 65 is subjected to the heating 
effect of heating medium with higher temper 
atures circulating in the surrounding jacket 
hose 66. Thereby is the circulating path of the 
heating medium, through jacket space 67 and 
Single hose 70 either uni-directional or counter 
directional with the spray medium to be fur 
ther heated. Thus, the temperature-sensitive 
Spray medium attains its proper spray temper 
ature not sooner than shortly before it is ejected 
into the Spray. Temperature and the rate of 
flow of the heating medium, which is circulated 
by pump 19, has to be closely adjusted and held 
to calculable values depending on the length of 
the hoses, the temperature rise to be effected, 
and the rate of flow of the spray medium. The 
above method is recommended, when a temper 
ature-sensitive Spray medium will stand the most 
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favorable hot-spray temperature, at which it 
also has-the proper-viscosity, for only very short 
periods without harmful effects. Besides hot 
liquids, also hot-air or hot-gases- may be used 
for hose heating with good results. When ap- 5 
plying hose heating means; it is always advisable 
to provide a feed and return line for heating: 
mediums such as air, gas or liquids. The appli 
cation of gaseous-heating means in the appa 
ratus of the - present description, s requires -thejë 10 
connection of heating lehamber 29 to a comi 
pressed air or pressure: gas source and suitable: 
control and measuring instruments... When-com 
pressed and heated-air, or, the like-iss circulated: 
for the purposes of hose heating; it gives, the 15 
advantage that a fraction of it may simultane 
ously be used in the spray device properto assist. 
in atomization of the spray medium- or, in hy 
draulic self-pressure spraying, to form a protec 
tive gaseous jacket around the issuing and dis- 20 
persing sprayi jet. v. For very close temperature: 
control of spray medium within the hoses; heat. 
ing elements may be arranged arounds, the latter. 
having automatic is control by thermostats, and 
being mechanically...protected to the outside; by 
a suitable covering. . : 
Means are provided; in the present apparatus. 

to introduce certain gases into the spray. medium. 
by absorption under pressure....For:this purpose. 
vessels: can be operatively; connected to a come: 30 
pressed air or pressure gas. Source. With...control. 
and measuring a means 53, 54, through line. 51, 
three-way valve 52, and a check valve 56. Gases, 
entering this way into: vessel: will be absorbed. 
by the spray medium: issuing in a fine. hot Spray. .35 
from nozzles. 3, to an extent, which dependsion: 
pressure and temperature. Within the vessel, and , 
on the chemical condition of gases and Spray: 
medium. Such an:intimate, and perfect inter 
mixture of gases may he advantageously applied: 40 
in certain chemical transforming."processes of: 
the spray, medium. Furthermore, tend, the under 
pressure absorbed gases of certain chemical com 
pounds to escape again under normal; pressure. 
In the present process is spray. medium, which 45 
has absorbed gases, under. pressure, released to 
normal pressures.the moment it issues from the spray nozzle 61. The so escaping gases improve 
dispersion of the spray or may create a lather 
like emulsion and spongy coatings sometimes de- so 
sirable for insulation of Surface or the like. If, 
however, the surface to be finished has to be 
smooth and glossy, it is advisable to work without . 
air pressure within pre-heating vesselt to pre 
vent the formation of air bubbles:-- 55 
The subdivision of the heating process of the - 

spray medium within the present apparatus into 
several steps and zones offers the advantage that 
only moderate temperature differences prevail 
between the spray medium to be heated and the 60 contacting heat-imparting surfaces, whereby is 
assured that partial overheating is not encoun 
tered and troubles such as carbonization, gela 
tination, clogging, disintegration or the like" are 
not likely to occur. Thus even extremely heat-65 
sensitive spray mediums can be applied with per 
fect results. Arrangement of heater coil 23, pipe 
coil 9, and spray nozzles. 3 in connection with circulating and pressure-boosting pump 7 allow. 
by proper operation very short starting periods 70 

25 

at the beginning, and quick recuperation after . . 
rupted service. . . " ." - * * * . 

The heating apparatus with all accessories' as 
just described, results in a relatively small-and 75 

subsequent new charges, and so assure uninter 
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light spray setup which may be moved without 
difficulty even to hard accessible places. The 
means for heating spray medium and keeping it 
hot-within connecting lines of any length and 
within the spray device permits rest periods of: 
any duration and hot-spraying of otherwise un 
accessible surfaces such as within small rooms, 
inner walls of containers and boilers, structural 
steel-works or the like: . The chamber within 
container-23 which contains the pipe lines, shut off valves, circulating is and pressure-boosting 
means, is preferably filled with heat-conducting. 
material such as graphite or the like having heat 
ing elements or heating coils embedded in it es 
pecially within the vicinity of above named-units. 
By Such means they may be heated independently. 
and quickly during starting periods, to accelerate 
temperature rise and may be kept warm during 
rest periods to prevent spray medium, entering 
through line 6, from. chilling and clogging the 
passages... Suitable measuring instruments are 
installed and connected to outlet line. 10, in order. 
that temperature: and pressure of the sprayme 
dium-on leaving the heating apparatus may be 
continuously...controlled and registered, and the 
heating means within the apparatus correspond 
ingly be adjusted. It is optional to perform these 
adjustments manually or automatically...' . 

It will be understood that the present heating: 
apparatus may be modified in construction and 
arrangements. of parts and in application of 
means in various ways without departing from. 
the scope of this invention. The apparatus is 
primarily devised for hot-sprayings of thermo-l. 
plastic. materials, but may also: Well be used for 
materials which require'less heating. In the lat-. 
ter case need the heating means to be adjusteds 
Only, for moderate.temperatures... Heating coil 
23 can thereby be heated with hot spray medium: 
by operatively connecting said coil in a suitable. 
manner to the uppermost winding of pipe coil: 9. 
If, however, a short. Starting: period with quick 
temperature: rises is essential; it is preferable to : 
heat coil, 23 with hot heating medium. derived; 
from heating chamber 29, or by steam or elec-, 
tricity. . . 

Cleaning. Of the apparatus after it has been: 
used for heatings of thermoplastic material for , 
Some time or When changing from one spray me... 
dium: to another, is, according to this invention, 
performed in an easy manner. by fiushing with: 
cleaning fiuid as Will now be described: - ' .. ... ‘’ 
After having Sprayed out all remnants of spray: 

medium from all pipes and fittings, which will. 
leave by, normal: operation?, and after having: 
drained the remaining material from the lowers 
parts of containers and pipe lines: through draini 
valve: 83, cleaning fluid from reservoir, 36 or 37 is: 
admitted to the System by opening one of the 
shut-off Valves 4-, 62.3". After a sufficient amount 
of cleaning: fluid has entered, valve 4 or 42 is 
again closed and pressure gas admitted into 
pressure vessel 38 through-line 49 by opening: 
shut-off valve .58. Cleaning fluid is thereby: 
pressed through line 43 and cheek valve 44 into : 
pipeline 6 and, hence, into all containers, re 
ceptacles, pipe lines, valves and hoses. Manifold 
circulation of cleaning fluid is effected by cor 
responding: manipulation of valves and control. 
leanS. ... 

Presheating vessel if is rendered-pressureless 
by correspondingly setting three-way valve- 52. 
The cleaning; and flushing action is consider 
ably: enhanced by operation of circulating and 
pressure-boosting pump-1, which passes cleaning: 

  



11 ? 
fluid through all lines and control means of 
ing apparatus Fig. 1 as well as through the con 
necting hoses and spray device f2. 
fluid entering under pressure through filter Screen 
5 and screen 3 from the bottom into pre-heater 
I removes residuals and rinses the screens thor 
oughly. After pressure vessel 38 has been emp 
tied of cleaning fluid, compressed gas, admitted 
to the vessel as above mentioned, follows through 
line 43 and check valve 44 into line 6 and in turn 
from the bottom into pre-heater where it agir 
tates the cleaning fluid contained therein. Such 
agitation improves further the cleaning action 
on filter screen 5, receptacle 4, Screen 3, heating 
coil 23 and pre-heating vessel I. After Sufficient 
action of the first charge of cleaning fluid valve 
50 is closed, the position of three-way valve 52 
changed, and a return-line valve 46 or 48 opened 
Whereby the soiled cleaning fluid is returned to 
reservoir 36 or 37 by action of compressed gas 
entering pre-heater i through line 5. Most 
of the cleaning fluid contained in pipe lines and 
hoses is thus also returned. RemnantS may be 
drained off at joints and Suitably placed drain 
valves. The same flushing and cleaning proce 
dure may be repeated by admitting another 
charge of cleaning fluid into the System, but now 
from the other one of the reservoirs 36, 37 which 
still contains clean fluid. Each filling of clean 
ing fluid may be repeatedly used either for first 
rinse or for finish rinse according to its impurity. 
All flushing operations are performed With all 
containers and openings to the outside closed, in 
order that no dangerous gases can escape into the 
Work room. This fact prevents health injuring 
and explosive funes Which usually form. When 
cleaning fluids, which mostly have explosive 
character, evaporate into the atmosphere. . AS 
evaporation of cleaning fluids usually take place 

- already at relatively low temperatures, though 
their boiling points lie much higher, losses of 
cleaning fuid by evaporation are also prevented 
by flushing within a closed System. When the 
cleaning fluid has been substantially Soiled and 
contains So much foreign natter that it is not 
Suitable for further use, it may be drained from 
reservoirs 36, 3 and the latter be filled with 
clean materiai. 
The application of Several hose arrangements 

according to FigS. 2 to 8 makes the following 
Spraying methods possible: The arrangements 
according to Figs. 2 to 4 are preferably applied 
When it is necessary to spray materials which 
are not Solid in normal temperatures but have at 
the most a high viscosity, whereas the arrange 
mentS according to FigS. 5 to 8 serve best when 
Working With Spray mediums which are com 
pletely Solid at normal temperatures. When 
Working according to a pure self-pressure spray 
ing method under hydraulic self-pressure of be 
tween 70 and 400 lb. p. sq. in., without any com 
preSSed air or gas addition to the spray whatso 
ever, are the hot air or gases fed into heating 
chamber 62 of Spray device 2 solely applied for 
heating or for formation of a protective gaseous 
jacket around the spray jet. 
In the Spray device according to Fig. 3, the 

inner hose 65 may be applied to pass heated pres 
Sure gases, whereas within the surrounding jacket 
hose 66 heated spray medium is fed into spray 
device. 2. 
The manner in which the hot material feed 

hoses of Fig. 8 are applied, is especially suitable 
for hot-Spraying of materials which have to be 
heated to a temperature of well above 160 degrees 

heat 

Cleaning 
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- ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ..................... ..112. 
centigrade to get in a suitable condition for 
Spraying. - ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 

If electric hose heating is applied, the electric 
heating elements are preferably embedded with 
in the thermo-insulating - material 74 packed 
around all feed hoses Within the protective jacket 
hose 5. 
An arrangement according to Fig. 5 should be 

a most simple and Suitable one for normal use 
when working with at present most costumary 
hot-spray mediums having working tempera 
tures up to about 200 degrees centigrade. When 
using very temperature-Sensitive Spray mediums, 
a suitable pre-calculated amount of heat, de 
pending on length of hoses and temperature re 
quired, may thereby be imparted to the Spray 
medium while the same passes through feed hose 
65. - - - - 

It will be understood that of the various hose 
arrangements shown, all may be alternately or 
interchangeably applied or other combination as 
described be used. - 
The spray medium may be dispersed either 

by application of only correspondingly high, hy 
draulic self-pressure, With or without a gaS Or 
hot air protective jet jacket, or only With Com 
pressed air for atomization of the Spray medium. 
It is, however, also possible to apply hydraulic 
Self-pressure in combination. With CompreSSed air 
for ejection, dispersion and atomization of the 
Spray. All Spray mediums Such as thermoplastic 
masses, lacquers, paintS or other liquids may be 
hot-sprayed with the present equipment either 
by using all or Some of the heating means and 
accessories. Hot air, hot gases, hot liquids or 
electricity may be applied as heating means for 
the double hose lines, and electric heat, steam 
heat. Or hot fluid heat for heating of the Several - 
heating zones and acceSSOries of the heating 
apparatus Fig. 1. 

It is to be understood that the invention here 
with described in connection. With a preferred en 
bodiment thereof, is SuSceptible of Various modi 
fications, of changeS in arrangement and con 
Struction of parts, without departing from the 
principles, Spirit and Scope thereof and I do not 
wish to limit myself to a precise arrangement 
except as hereinafter claimed. 
I claim: 
1. In a melting aid Spraying apparatus for 

thermoplastic materials, a melting and pre 
heating vessel; a screen-like bottom in said ves 
sel; a grid for Supporting said material in spaced 
relation above Said bottom; a receptacle beneath 
Said bottom; a pipe coil around Said vessel; means 
for heating Said grid, receptacle, and pipe coil; 
Spray nozzles Within said vessel; means effecting 
communication between said vessel, receptacle, 
pipe Coil, and Spray nozzles to form a closed sys 
ten thereof; pressure inducing means in said 
System to effect circulation of the molten ma 
terial; and means connecting said system with 
a point of use for said molten material. 

2. An apparatus as Set forth in claim 1, in 
cluding a return conduit from said point of use. 
for the return of unused material to said system. 

3. An apparatus as set forth in claim 1, in 
cluding heat conducting material in which said 
vessel, receptacle, and pipe coil are embedded, 
heating means embedded in said heat conduct 
ing material, and means for controlling the heat. 
in Said heating means. 

4. An apparatus as specified in claim 1, includ 
ing a basket-like Screen within said vessel, located 
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at some distance inside the walls of the vessel and 
extending downwardly to said screen bottom. 

5. An apparatus as specified in claim i, in 
which said circulating and pressure-inducing 
means comprises a high-pressure pump. 

6. An apparatus as in claim 1, including a 
container for cleaning fluid condit means con 
necting said container with said circulation SyS 
tem, and regulating means for said conduit 
e3S 
7. An apparatus as in claim 1, including a 

pressure-gas source, conduit means connecting 
said source with the circulation system, and 
regulating means for said conduit means. 

8. In a process of melting a thermoplastic 
material and maintaining it in a hot condition 
suitable for spraying, by application of heat 
through conduction and radiation thereto, the 
improvement comprising the steps of applying 
an additional amount of heat to the unmelted 
material by spraying said material with part of 
the melted and heated material in a closed vessel 
"and introducing pressure gas in the melted ma 
terial. 

9. In a process of melting a thermoplastic 
material and maintaining it in a hot condition 
suitable for spraying, the steps comprising apply 
ing conductive and radiating heat to Said material 
in a Solid state in a closed vessel, conducting the 
material in a molten state from said vessel in a 
closed conduit system, applying additional heat 
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14 
to the material in said system, conducting a 
part of Said molten material back to the unmelt 
ed material and Spraying it onto said unmelted 
material, conducting another part of said molten 
material from said system to a point of use during 
further application of heat and returning to said 
System any unused part of the molten material 
conducted to said point of use. 

WILHELM KOPPERSCHMIDT. 
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